Charlie Philpott
Web Designer

About
Me
My passion is the creation of any form of digital design, from

animation to photography but I adore, Web Design. Everything about it
interests me..... and sometime frustrates me, from designing the
visual elements to the coding which brings them to life. I am currently
looking for an employer which will help me build on the skills I have
gained from both university and previous employers, whilst I strive to
advance myself within all the aspects of web design.

Portfolio

HTML (5)
CSS (3)
Graphic Design
Motion Graphics

www.CharliePhilpott.co.uk

Cutting Edge Coding

Eye For Design

Freelance Web Designer

Responsive Web Design

Pixel Perfection

To view my recent work, discover my skills and to get to know a bit
more about me please view my online portfolio on the address above.

Experience

Skills

Currently I am a Freelance web designer. I have created visually
attractive websites which have been specifically catered to the
specifications of the client. With each project, I have progressed my
coding knowledge and design skills which I am striving to always
improve.

Artwork Creative

Throughout my final semester at university, I enrolled on a work
placement at Artwork Creative. My duties included the creation of a
variety of specifically designed website concepts, informational
posters and imagery manipulation. I also acquired the knowledge to
communicate with clients and successfully meet tight deadlines.

Layout

Colour Theory Typography

Interests
Qualiﬁcations

Photography

Football

Creative Digital Media BA (Hons)

I recently completed my study of Creative Digital Media BA (Hons) at
the University of Worcester. Throughout my time at University, I have
advanced my skills and knowledge of a variety of different medias,
particularly in Web Design. I have gained an in-depth knowledge of a
array of different design software, which assists me in creating
visually attractive imagery and mock ups. My education has also
assisted in the progression of my communicational skills and working
individually and in a group environment.

Contact Me
07538702189
info@charliephilpott.co.uk

Cycling

